thesiology in lB70, a catalogue of many (but unfortunately not all) of the exhibit~~ was published (Penn 1970) .
\\'hen Dr. Kaye was teaching, he demanded the breakdown of larger parts of equipment so that students (dentists and anaesthetists) could understand the functioning of the anaesthetic machine. He also instructed some trainee anaesthetists in the art of fitting, turning and sectioning metal parts. Beautifully sectioned and painted cylinder valves, pressure-reducing valves, flow meters and respiratory valves are available to help post-graduate students, particularly when accompanied by the first Australian text-book on " Methods of Anaesthesia" (Kaye, Orton and Renton lBJ6). :'Iany of the anaesthetic machines are sectioned also to show gas pathways and rebreathing channels.
During the war of 1939-45, Geoffrey Kaye travelled widely with the Australian Armv Medical Corps, ;etiring in 1943 with the rank O"f ::\iajor. He was able to collect a remarkably wide range of anaesthetic equipment of all kinds. Partly as a result, the museum has now one of the 'largest collections of vaporisers in the vvorld.
An ampoule of the original experimental intravenous anaesthetic, Hypnotic 8064, given .illaestizesia 1llld Il1tellsive Care, ]'01. T, .\'0. :!, Xovember, Ifl7:! U.s.A., is a feature of a wall cabinet showing many of the drugs and equipment used for intravenous anaesthesia (Figure 1) . A replica of an early Pravaz syringe is displayed, together with several of its many modifications leading up to the modern plastic disposable syringe. . \.S .. \.', prc,iricntial roll.
~\ftcr fifteen years ill tile Cullege, the }luseulll is now becoming knuwn throughout the world. The Curator has sent catalogues to anaesthetists in several countries, and has receiveo man\, interested and appreciative comments about the collection. The Museum is used for teaching for the final Fellowship examination in Anaesthetics, and the number of \"isitors to the ::\Iuseulll is increasing year by year.
The rate of addition to sectioned apparatus has been limited since Dr. Kaye resigned his curatorship, but the :\luseum has nevertheless grown steadih·. Appreciation for this is due to several trade houses and hospitals for donations of current and historical equipment, and the ready efforts of anaesthetists-in-training who have worked with the present curator.
It is also appropriate to pay" tribute to the founder members of the Societv of Anaesthetists, foremost among whom were Dr. G. Kaye (Victoria), Dr. H. Dah' (Ne,\" South Wales), Dr. G. Brown (South Australia) and Dr. C. Troup (Western Australia). These and mal1\' others contributed equipment at the Museum's inception.
These" bits and pieces" have now provided ~\ustralian anaesthetists with onc of the largest and most varied collections of anaesthetic histor\' in the world.
